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The Gold Leaf. DNSUJCSaiUCEl
What is Your Interest In Your Com-

munity?

The New Iterne Journal asks this
pertinent question and then proceeds

define it:
"A citizen's interest in the com-

munity can be safely judged by his or
support of local institutions.
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CNRW -- PA1L1L (HOODS.

OUR NEW FALL GOODS HAVE

ABOUT ALL ARRIVED.

We show this season the largest and prettiest
stock ever brought to Henderson. And what is
equally as interesting to buyers is that

Ovir Prices are as Attractive
Qls the Goods.

A Cordial Invitation is Given to Inspect
Our Goods and Coirpare Our Prices Before

Buying Elsewhere.

Any Article Bought at THIS STORE

that is not Satisfactory in every particu-
lar will be taken back and the Money
Cheerfully Returned.

U la

The Only Man in the woria wno
Could Havel-'Oon-e If," .Emperor
Says. to
Berux. Sent. 3. United States

Congressman William Alden Smith,
Michigan, was one of Emperor Wil her

liam s guests at dinner fcaturaay
nirrh t During a conversation of

Kruir fiftpun minutes with Mr. Smith I

after dinner, Emperpr William allud- -
J their

ed to the peace at Ports- -

mouth, saying: j

"President Roosevelt alone deserves Inner
credit for bringing abont peace. He was
the only man in the world wno couia
have done it. He did his partsplendidly." be

Mr. Smith, after the dinner, was
presented to Crown Prince Frederick

. . .- 1 1 1

William ana rnnce von uueiow, tue
imperial chancellor.

No Unpleasant Effects.
j

If you rr took DfWitts J.ittle f.any
TtiMtTs for billiouxnesH or coiiHtipntion you

know what pill pleasure is. These famous
little pills cleanse the liverand rid the system
of all bile without producing unpleasant ef-

fects. Solo at Parker'H Two Drug Stores.

Big Shipment to China.

Baltimore Manufacturers' Record.

Notwithstanding the reports that
continue of a boycott on American- -

made goods by Chinese buyers, the
Southern cotton nulls continue to

I

make shipments of their products to
the Far East. This is indicated by a
dispatch from Dunn, N. C, which re-

fers to the shipment of 500,000 yards
of cloth to Shanghai by the Io. Z
mill of the Erwin Cotton Mills Co., of
Durham, N. C. The No. 2 mill is lo
cated at Duke, near Dunn. It was
planned for 70,000 spindles and 2,-0- 00

, Dr.

looms, but only half that equip i

ment is in tiosition at present, and it
.1 t - .. .i.i.tne prouuet is uennn ciotns This is
one of several recent instances of big
foreign orders for Southern mills.

Good advice to women, if you wont a a
beautiful complexion, clear skin, bright eyes

red lips, good health, take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. There is nothing like it.
..." cents. Tea or Tablets. Parker's Two
Drug Stores.

President Roosevelt has gone all
the other paces and now he is playing
the "devil" in the printing office.
Kic h m on d J imes-Lfisp- a ten .

A Laxative Cough Syrup.
'A cold or cough nearly always produces

constipation the water all runs to the eyes,
nose and throat instead of panning out of
the system through the liver and kidneys.
For the want of moisture the bowels become
dry and hard." Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar is the original Laxative Cousrh
Syrup. It meets and corrects the above con-

ditions, by acting as a pleasant cathartic on
the bowels expels all colds from the system
ami cures all coughs, croup, whooping cough,
LaGrippe. bronchitis, etc. Sold at Parker's
Two Drug Storeo .

GEORGE A. ROSE CO.

ANALYSIS.
Silica - l.'--
Oxides of Iron and

Alumina
Calcium Bicarbonate.... .U;8
Magnesium Bicarbon-

ate 2.56G

Lithium Bicarbonate.... 4.706
Potassium Chloride 058
Sodium Chloride 012
Sodium Sulphate 344
Sodium Bicarbonate 370

DONALD M. L1DDELL, Ph.D.,
of John Hopkins I niversity,

Chemical Engineer Iialti'moret'op- -

per. Smelting and Reduction Co.

Kinston, N. C.,July 15, 1J05.
Buckhorn Lithia Water Co.,

Henderson, N. C:
Gentlemen: I received the

case of water and it was a 1
Godsend to me. I have suffer- -
-- .1 ; . I. LiMnair on
trouble a long time have been V- -

operated on three times, and
four very large stones taken

The KhiDners guarantee
: tva case Ol any oiuii "tu"' I b"',

'Seaboard Air

M Ktarn la Trustee for His

Family.

The duty of every man iw t,. i

teot hi home. Lani exihHi.i
cur daily, ami there are u tlmui-othe- r

aceWentB that will
destroy your hoiioe. Tti .

ings of a life time mny t u.-;,- t :l

in a night.

M Firm Inmuranco folic
Ktakmm You Safe.

insurance Department
Citizens Dank.

JAMES W. HOKN'EU,

mtromr or tmc conditio
3t- -

The First National Bank,
t HMidereon.in the Stat of North rr..im

at the clojw of bnmnHHi AuHet
25th. 11)03.

RESOURCES.
.oano and Discount 7.i.:i

8. Bonds to necure circulation 1 2 .".(HI (Ml

'remiums on IT. S. Bond
securities, etc . 1H--

4 71
Banking house, furniture aud fix

tures - --. 77
Due from National Banks (not re-

serve agents) ..-- 11

Due from State Banks aud Bank-
ers 77 4 '.(7

Due from approved reserve anentu 4 7

Checks and Other I'ash Items 2:.l M
Notes of Other National Banks.... 2.4HMI (Ml

Fractional papercurrency, nickel
and cents 3i7

Specie f4.0.ti 3.".
Legal-tende- r notes .1,0041. (X) T .o'.h; a:.
Itedempt ion fund wit h V. S. Treas-

urer (5 ier cent, of circulation )

Total HI r.Ts 41

UMBIUTIES.
Capital stock paid in $..u ooo nu
LndivideU proms, less expenses

and taxes paid 1 .1 :s j
National Bank notes outstanding 1 2. .'" im
Due to other National Batiks 1 ...',. ,l
Due to State Banks aud Bankers J.l j i
Individual deposits, subject to

check 2.t.t'j o7
Time certificates of deposit 22.4'i-- l 7i
Certified Checks ; r.it

Total f ll4.."s 14

State of North Carolina,)
County or Vawe. (

I, S. T. Peac, Canhier of the h1hv hkhm-i- !

bank, do nolemnly nwear flint the
in true to the Wt of my kn..l

edge nnd belief.
S. T. PEACE.

( 'axlnri
Subscrilied and nworn to lfor- - 'in- - tin

2nd day of September, l'JO.I.
P. T. JONES

Notary PuMi-- -

Correct A t tvnt:
HEXKY 1'EIUtY.I
L. It. OOOCH, Mir.H t...B
S. It. HARRIS. )

TOWN TAXES.
Office of Tows Tax 'oi.i.wtk

Henderhon, N. ('., SeptenilM-r- , 7, !'.

rpHi TAX BOOKS FOR THE TOWN
JL hendernon for the year !!()." have

placed in my hand- - fur collection. All i r

Hons liable for town taxen for the
ycarnre requested to take notice and
era tuemBelve accordingly The taxew ihubi
be paid and the sooner the better for all n

cerned. No discretion in allowed ni- - anl in

dulgence cannot be given. It in dcHiruliU-therefor-

that all pernoiiH will rome fumaril
and aettle at once na the law require, im tin

at I will le coniiM-llc- to collw't bv V

AND HALE all taxea not paid by tli- - uw
prescribed.

THAI) R. MANNING.
Town Tax IoII.m t..r

SALE OF LAND.
Y VIllTUBOK AIJTHOHITY VIIll
iu the and .ntiiriMl in a rtuin of

TniBt. dated the 12th day of Mnr.li. l'i'
and of mord in Hook 514, ii;' 2. in e

of the !URiHtr of DwhIm for Vnm
County, ty IwiH lturwll, dcfnult Iihvh.k
been mude in the payroi-n-t f the I t --

cured thereby, I will, on

Saturday, September 1 6th, 1 905,
at the Court Houne door, in IIeiidThnii. N '

offer for Kale to the highest lillr. for
the following property, to-wi- t: A rtfiiii
of land in Vance County, lyini? on tl..- - rniil
from Henderson to Kittn li, loiinl-"- l " fl
Iowa: BeginninK at un iron t.tnlc, J.-ui-

corner, on tl. Hwiderw.ii nu Kit

trell road, and runuiuK t hence hIouk :"'''"
white', line in an Knatwly diiwtion 1 !" ! '
to an iron utake in J. Y. Kdwiinlo line. t

Satterwhite'u S-- E corner; tliein-- in S., ti t ii

erly direction, parallel with the Heicter-m- i

S Mirrit.;:: :
thence along said Katon'n line in u

i direction and parallel with h)ii1 uh- - ''
scribed line '.t leet to tne iiw.ieroii nu
Kittrell road: thence along Moid ro..l
Northeasterly direction ltMl feet t t!i- -

This AuguHt 10th, li0..
W.B.SHAW.

Tniw''
By H. M. Shaw, Attoniey, Oxford. N

Parker's Druo Store

is one of the best in the State

to go to to find what you

want. Our stock is constant-

ly changingandconsefju'-n- t

ly ever fresn- -

Droos and MedlGines

of great strength, purity anil

undoubted efficiency arc tn-kind- s

our patrons are sun-get- .

Consider the qualities an i

compare our prices.

Parker's Two dm Stores
HEXDESSOX, X. G.

NICE DRY WOOD.

m&mm ISale of Refused, Unclaimed and

Over Freight.

J

prising, in tne sense 01 money
makers, citizens, whose interest in C

community does notfojoM
what they individually f.They contribute to no charity, be- -

to no church, take part in no
public meeting, and are not to le c
fonnd if some public enterprise is to

started. Their local interest is cpurely and unqualifiedly selfish.
They add nothing to the advance-
ment or growth of a community.

Iet every citizen asK tins question:
What is vour interest in your com- -

munity, not in the mere benefits you r.
receive, but what are you, personally
giving and doing to advance its best
inserests? As your answer is, so you
may find your true position as a citi-
zen among your neighbors. c

Always Successful. o
When indigestion becomes chronic it is

dangerous. Kodol D.vsix'psia Cure wll cure r
indigestion and all troubles resulting there-

from,
v.

thus preventing Catarrh of the Stom-

ach. Dr. Newbrougb. of League, W. Va., r.
says: To those suffering from indigestion or
sour stomach I would say there is no better
remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia lure, i nave
prescribed it for a number of my patients
with good success." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

digests what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold at Farter's Two Drug Stares.

Have a Purpose.

Lyman Abbott.
Have a purpose

.
in life and stick to

4 ....,!lie sure you re right mat tne cnnrnose is worth vour effort, that to
win is just the thing, and the SUCK.

Live plain, be honest and work hard.
Steady work and plain food will keep

man in the path of rectitude when
sermons fail, and contribute not a
little to his success. The brain can
not do its best work when sprinkled r.
with the ashes of a dissolute, lll-- di

rected life. Be sure you're right,
then stick.

Attractive as Our Homes.
Tfn thousand eliim-he- s naiiited with L. &

M. Paint, and are most, attractive.
Lilveral quantity always given free. .

i gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons oil
will paint a house.

Wears and covers like gold.
Don't iiar if 1.50 a eallon for linseed oil

which you do for ready-for-us- e paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 60 cents

per gallon and mix it with L. & M. Paint. It
makes paint cost about. $ 1 .20 per gallon

DeLancey Gregory, Fort Plain, X. Y.,

writes:
."Have sold L. & M. paint for over 25 years,

and everyone is surprised to find how little
is required to paint a big house." Sold by
Melville Dorsey.

Line Railway

September 30th, 1905.

LITTLETON', N. ('.

106-10- 7 'J. Green & Co., 1 keg
cider, 4 box glass.

108 no mark, 1 case animal food.
no mark, 5

pails animal food.
114-11-5 T. W. Campbell, 2 boxes

glass.
116 B. Fletcher, 1 box drugs.
117-11-8 Littleton Furniture Co., 2

boxes picture frames.
119 no mark, 1 iron safe.
120 Wm. D. Daniel, 1 sack barley.

WOODLAND, X.C.

144 J. L. Outland, 1 show case.
145 " lbox hardware
14G no mark, 1 organ stool.

WAKE FOREST. N. C.

147 L. W. Smith, 1 lever.
148 B. P. Jarrett, 1 piano stool.

WELD0X. x. c.

150 T.S.Ingraham,l buggy back.
151 " 1 package bolts.
152 no mark, 1 bundle 4 sash

weights.
153 no mark, 1 bundle bed ends.

YOUXGSVILLE. X. C.

188 No mark, 1 bundle plow
beams.

189 John Utley. 1 crated circular
saw.
. 179 C. H. Strickland, 1 box drugs.

180 R. W. Ballentiue, 1 show case.
181 Bank of Youngsville, 1 box
182 R. K. Young. 1 crate picture

frames.
183 No mark, 4 sacks oats.
184 "S? 1 show case.

BI'XX. x. v.

185-18G-1- 87 Hood& Grantham,
fruit, 3 boxes syrup,

HENDERSON. N. C.

192 M. Collins. 1 case coloring.
193 TV. D.Thomas, lease harness
194 J. B. Watkins 1 ease floor

til in jr.

Also a lot of miscellaneous freight
consisting of Plow Castings, Rosin,
Pump, Com Shellers, Grindstones,
Grate Bara, Chain, Tobacco, Stoves,
Agricultural Implements, Oil, Sugar,
Iron and Steel, Household Goods,
Etc., Etc.

E. B. BRADY,

Agent.

Kalfij;li Tout.

The attack by Ex-May- or McC'own

Durham on Judge Ward, as re-

ported in these columns, is wholly
defen seless. Writing of it editorially
the Charlotte Observer says: of

"A shexk must have cone over tne
State yenterday when the people read
ti.t t Durham. Saturday evening, an

Sffi h? ikand redJnwSd
Sf the bench of the superior court on ac- -

count of a sentence which he had pro- -

nouueed in court that day. The cause
of the assault "was that the assailant
thmiirht that the iudire had given too
n.riit . uentMice to a necro convicted be--

f.r. him nf manslaughter, with a recom
mendation to mercy, in the killing of a
nephew of the man making the attacK. L

"The circumstance is most monstrous.
We do not know how otherwise to char--

ufter ze it. Nothing like it nas ever oc- -

iirrfH in North Carolina in all the his
tory of the State. The only event of winch
it reminds one, is that many years ago,
in nip of our eastern counties. Air. (after- -

wnrilH .liifhre) Warren was shot at anu
wounded by a defendant whom he had
prosecuted and who, after the shot,
turned the weapon upon himself, and
committed suicide. Yet there is no par- -

filW-lirti- n in the cases.
There is in our .North ( arohna people

tin inborn reverence for the judiciary. A

man who incarnates the majesty of the
hi w has their instinctive respect. I hey
do not always, by any means, endorse
las judgment but they bow to it and do
not unnroneriv can tneiuuge 111 question.
To assail him with physical iorce ior a
sentence imposed is a thing Heretofore
unthouirht of. And, in tins case, not ue
cause t lie sentence was too full hut too
merciful!

We nretend to no knowledge of the
facts m the case neyonu tnose reciteu m
the story of yesterday morning, but the
particulars are immaterial. The primary
fact is that a judge of the superior court
has been personally assaulted lor a pro
ceeding taken, presumably, in the exer
cise of his best discretion, and this tact
overshadows all else.

"Judge Ward is one of the latest ad
ditions to the bench, having served a few
months by appointment and having been
elected last year to succeed Judge lirown
J I is reputation is that of an able lawyer
and an upright judge. If he committed
any fault in this case, which is not con
ceded at all, he was guilty, at the worst
of no more than an error of judgment
That for this a judge in North Carolina
should be fallen upon with blows well,
it is monstrou

The Observer has properly charac
terized the assault it is monstrous.
True, there is in our North Carolina

1 l !

oeooie an inuorn reverence ior uie
1

judiciary. It is sad, however, to re
late that the inborn reverence is not
maintained in all individuals. The
attack on Judge Ward has the effect
of being an

. .
attack

.
upon the judi- -

t 1 Iciary. nut tne act 01 Mr. mq own
is not the first and only monstrous
act. There have been newspaper at
tacks uiton the acts of iudres that
were equally monstrous and outrag
eous. 1 he sower ba
the act of Durham s ex-mav- or is a
nart of the whirlwind. 1 lie Observer
E . .
recalls no parallel of the present ease
Hut in principle there was a parallel,
and it was not so very long ago
That case was equally monstrous
and possessed the same elements of
contempt
A Clear Complexion and Bright Eye

In most cases a sallow, blotched complex
tii and dull heavy eyes are due to poor di

gestion and an inactive liver. Orino l.axa
live Fruit Syrup aids digestion anil stimu
Iates the liver and bowels mid makes the
complexion smooth and clear. Orino Laxa
live r nut Sivrup tloes not nauseate or gripe
anil is mild and itleaxunt to take. Refuse
substitutes. Melville Dorsey, Druggist.

The South and the Cotton Crop.

Wilmington Messenger.

At the rate the South is increasing
lur manufacture of cotton it will not
be long before she will lead the
North. According to figures furnish
ed bv Secretary Hester, of the New
Orleans cotton exchange, Southern
nulls were only tlnrty-si- x thousand
bales behind those ol the North in
consumption 4t cotton tor tne year
ended August list last. At the rate
new mills are building and present
ones being enlarged m the cotton
growing section it will take a very
short while for this small difference
to be met and in the course of a few
years we will see the figures reversed
and the South manufacturing more
4f her cotton than the North. The
suspension of hostilities in the East
and the opening up of the Manchu- -

rian markets to the cotton trade will
give renewed impetus to the milling
business of the South. Before the
breaking out of the war 4ur mills
had a large and constantly increas
ing trade with Manchuria. It ceased
almost entirely while that countrv
was in the hands 4f t he hostile forces
Now that peace has come this trade
will be renewed with greatly increased
demaml for the class of cotton goods
made bv the Southern mills. This
will tend to greatly increase the con
sumption of cotton bv 4iur mills.

With our farmers getting eleven
ceuts for their cotton and the mills
finding foreign demand for their
products over and ab4ve home con
sumption what is there to prevent
the South forging ahead and becom
mg the center of prosperity of tin:
union?

The Southern people are just ng

to learn how to market their
cotton crop. They displayed more
judgment in this respect last year
than ever before. In fact it was the
first time they had ever succeeded in
controling the market to any appre-
ciable degree. Heretofore the cotton
has been ginned and rushed upon the
market in a lump and dispose4l of at
E

rices set by the buyers who then
eld it for higher prices when the

mills were obliged to purchase at
their figures or close down. In other
words the speculators named the
price at which they would buy from
the producers and at which they
would sell to the consumers. Last
vear the farmers, to a large extent,
had as much to say as to the price
at which they would sell as did the
purchasers. They learned a valuable
lesson. They found that by united
action and steadfast determination
to hold back their cotton for higher
prices they could control the'narket
to a great extent. They will not
soon forget this lesson. They will
come closer together each year and
be more firmly united, lnfuturecot-to- n

will be marketed as the demand
for it arises and at such prices as the
urgency of the demand calls for. The
day is past when the whole crop will
be marketed in three or four months
at whatever price it will bring. Here-
after the spot cotton market or sales
from first hands will last the year
round and the farmer can pick his
time for selling.

These remarks, of course, apply to
the thrifty farmer who "lives at
home" and steers clear of mortgages
and crop liens, but even the latter
will be better off.

ESTABLISHED 1881.
of

.- Y-

THAD R. MANNING.

TIIi;itSIAV, SKIT. 14. VM)T,.

It i nflk'SHto s.iythat thfjople
of IJusMi.i and .Japan who an- - kicking

over tlit ? tfrnm are not the
n.i'ii wh were at th" front fighting
tlif; battI-- of th-i- r country to v

about ieac-- .

Tiik hpirit of taking I10M witli the
other fellownn doinHornethinp to-

gether to push things along will help
:inv town. (Jreenville needs that f
kind of spirit. (Jreenville Jtcflettor.

Same thing applies to Henderson.
We want more men who take hold
:ind do thiiiL'-- and none who stand- - - t

hack and criticise the efforts of others.

N.mi.kks of persons here believe a
building and. loan association would

be a good thing for Henderson pay
the investors, encourage the liUbit of

saving and aid greater numbers of
nennle to own their homes but no
1 1

one seems disposed to start the
movement for the organization of

ne.

It must be gratifying to Judge
Ward to know that every expression
of opinion has been on his side of the
mat ter except the lawyers who were
trvmr to tcet Met. own out 01 jaw.
And no doubt, it was the fee that
promoted them. (ireenville AVAWor

The llftlt'i ior might have omitted
the words ''no doubt, ''and still have
leeii on the safe side very likely.
1 here are l.iwvers who will see any
thing as they .lie paid to see it.

Tiik (lovernor of North Carolina
and the (lovernor of South Carolina
are going to tour New England to-
gether. What thev will say to each
other on the Pullman diningcars will
be a plenty. Kiehmond Tiinen-ui- s

I HI ti ll.

Don t know about the South Caro-
lina (iovernor. but the (iovernor of
North Carolina is not corn-versa- ut

with the iuniruaire that is said to
have obtained between former execu
tives of these two States.

The grand jury of the Federal
ourt at tireensooro nas neen lead

ing a strenuous life for the past week,
They returned oyer one hundred tru
bills of indictment against deputy
collectors, distillers ami saloon-kee- p

ers, v orty-hv- e were indicted tor con
spiracv to detraud the government
in one bill of indictment. The other
bills are for various offenses, such as
perjury, forgery, malfeasance or 11011- -

nialfeasance as officers, etc. That's
a pretty good report they gave and
.Judge loyd commended them highly
tor their work. charlotte Achn.

Then? in much dissatisfactioii
among fanners over the low price at

' ...1.:. l. --.!. :. it:vtu ii'ii iuu;n'i:o is M'niii'T t ms season.
The present crop in a poor one, light
in weight, with very little of the bet
ter prudes.. Xot witliKt.i iitlimr tlio.....- - r--
short crop the price is low, and uiilews
there is marked improvement the
acreage will be considerably curtailed
when anotherplantmg time comes.
CJ reenville Ilrilectur.

North Carolina could have no morn
enthusiastic or patriotic representa
tive in the Northern States thantiov
(ileen. He will not only represent the
interests of his State to great advan
tage but he will, no doubt, greatly
benefit himself by the study of the
workings of the different industries
in the North. Charlotte Xews.

SiNti: 1 resilient Koosevelt went
down in the submarine boat he is
showing a disposition to go to the
bottom of everv department in ash- -

ington. Richmond Tiines-Disp.-tte- h.

Brain and Hand Education.

New lterue .liMirnal.

The demands of the times have, and
tire lemonstrating that
the education of the boy and girl of
today must le along lines not so
much m book learning, as m a man
ual training which shall equip the
youth nnd make them able to cop
wun mouern requirements, anu so
be capable of earning an iudepeud
once in both the mental and physical
world.

The equipment of today for those
wno mouiii success in me, is one
through which the brain culture shall
offset the hand culture, each trained.
develojicd and brought into a close
fellowship of action.

Routine learning, which school and
college may give t he yout h, t he teach-
ing of the purely mental, without the
hand and eye receiving their rightful

- share of education, cannot but lead
to a generation which shall fail tt be
self-supporti- therefore become a
burden upon the community.

What the youth can do is the es-
sential thing, and the ability to do
depends upon previous practical
training and experience, which can
be gained in the technical and man-
ual schools.

The educational etpjipment of the
boy and girl calls for one that gives
independence, which means the ability
and strength to produce, to earn a
livelihood, to come into active life
and assume positions of trust and
character, an honor to themselves
and a factor in their community's
development.

The necessities of today, empha-
sizes the urgency of a braiu and hand
education, tine that is
eacbassisting and promoting the
success of the tther, and if each be
proportionally educated to meet the
requirements of the other, there will
be a balance secured which makes the
gifts of each most available to the
other, producing an individual, equip-
ped to meet every requirement of the
day, and meeting the world, to take
from it those things which the youth
most seeks, fame, wealth, high posi-
tion.

Numerous and Worthless.
Everything is in the name when it comes

to Witch Hazel Salve. E C. DeAVitt A Co , of
Chicago, discovered some years ago how to
make a salve from "Witch Hazel that is a
specific for Piles. For blind, bleeding, itehing
and protdding Piles, eczema, cuts, bums,
bruises and all skin diseases PeWitt'e Salve
has no equal. This has given rise to numer-
ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for De Witt's

genuine. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

that, of all mineral waters so far known, this is the most powerful Diuretic. They will furnish I collection of all taxes will be rigidly ei,f..r -
,.t .f. .v,.o;, ,r. t.-;- i nl ....--;.- - I.. .,.t... i,.f;.nl a,iottifi rmnnrion that no I without, reirard to individual.! or ii nm
vi i to i v i i. . nun j v v .v. v. . v , v , . . . .,.,. , ... --. - t- - - . , ,.,. .'. - ..'. A: i. j :: ; !,. o.r. I RlaniMH. Bv at tendmir to this matter V

l.nwn in thft nublic eauals liueKnorn lunia as a imireiic. ror consiipaiion, uiuiik-buui- i iuiu Miuuai uduuiw.h im - ......T... ... ......
JUU Will . III IHIUIMC (ill.. Iitilinrii

hio-hes-t professional endorsementR. Order a case and if not satisfactory we will
by addressingHENDERSON, N. C,

R. H. HOOD or J. A. KELLY. Phone N- - '

at all the Drug Stores in Henderson.

3
a.
Mi

3
3
3

from my bladder. Have been
so I could not stand or walk
for six months, suffering ex-
cruciating pains nearly all the
time. The doctors have pre-
scribed almost every kind of
medicine, but none seemed to
do me any good. Dr. J. M.
Parrott, my physician, sent
rae Btx bottles of llucknorn
Lithia Water. 1 began to mend
after using two or three bot-tle- e.

With the case you sent
me I have drank twenty-on- o

bottles, and I am now so I can
walk around without pain.
My case was one that baffled
all the doctors that attended
me, but I am now satisfied
the water will cure me.

I shall always prescribe and
recommend Buckhorn Lithia
Water in the highest terms.

I am returning the empty
case to you by express today.
Please send me another case
as I do not want to be with-
out the use of the water.

Yours very truly,
D. L. STONE, M. 1).

return your money. All orders and corre-- I

11
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Crockeryware.

Henderson,
N. C.

Paint It

With

LUCAS

Paint
and you'll be
satisfied with
the results.

In accordance - with Section 1985 of the Laws of
North Carolina, and by direction of the Freight Claim
Agent, commencing at 1 o'clock p.m., Saturday, September
30th, 1905, there will be sold at Public Auction at the Depot
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway, this City, to highest bid-
der for Cash,, the following articles of refused, unclaimed

We have just received a

Beantiflil Line ofNew Fall Goods,

To which the attention of the trading public is invited with
oc-or-o U- - ,'r, noi;t.,oJ P; 1 Iin aoouiaii-- - nioi. " vuciiilj

New Prints, Percales, Flannellettes, Out-
ings, Vicugna Cloths, Ginghams, Plaids,
Crepe Flannels, Rosetta Cloths.Olympians,
Brown Domestics, White Goods, &c.

Hosiery aifl Gte for Gentlemen, Ladies aid Clflren.

ALDIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEAR
HATS, SHOES, &c.

spondence will le promptly attended to

For Sale

"Did you enjoy yourself at the sea-

shore?"' "I should say so," answered
the youth with the glaring hatband.
"I had a headache every morning for
two weeks." Philadelphia Telegruph

THE "BOSS" COTTON PRESS!
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST, BEST

The Murray Ginning System
Gins, Feeders, Condensers, Etc.

CIBBE5 MACHINERY CO.
Columbia. . C.

TURNIP SEED TIME

Is here again, We have

the ?eed.

ALL KINDS.
BEST VARIETIES.
NEW CROP.

Anci everything else you
want in our line. Large and
complete stock at right prices

Special. Attention to
Prescription Work.

Only the best and purest
Drugs and Chemicals used.

MELVILLE DORSEY,
Druggist.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Robert W. Jones, deceased, late of
Vance county. This is notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them before me on or before
the 1st day of September, 1906, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This Aug. 24tb, 1905.
JOHX W. JONES,

Administrator of Itobt. W. Jones, deceased.
Andrew 4. Harris. Attorney.

Nice Line of

Phone
18. HENRY

and over freight:
CONWAY, X. C.

2 Flythe & Wortham, 2boxesiron
scales.

3-- 4 J. E. Edwards, 1 case and 1

pail of animal food.
5-- 0 Lassiter & Wythe, 1 boxed

show case and 1 box tables.
7-- 8 Frissell Bros., 1 boxe4l show

case and 1 box tables.
) M.'P. Lassiter 1 box glass.

1 0-- 1 1 2 barrels clay.
12 Frissell & Bro., 1 box samples.

KITTKELL, X. V.

44 W. W. Perry 1 crate picture
frames.

45 No mark, 1 bundle blinds.
4(5 I. T. Hunt, 1 safe.
47 E. Odom, 1 case smoking to-

bacco.
48-4- 9 Hedspeth & Finch, 1 box

and 2 bundles advertising matter.
LOUISBURG. X. C.

50-51-- 52 J. T. Fulgham 3 boxes
drugs.

53 R. R. Cralson, 1 case clothing.
Di A. vt uson, 1 case sneets.
55 Hollingsworth Bros., 1 crated

combination case.
5G Wickes Bros., lbox crockery.
57 " " 1 box toys.
58 M. M. Co., 1 washing machine.
50 " ' " 1 pair scales.
G8 H. Brand, 1 box clothing.

W.G.Rockley,4boies
medicine.

73 W. H. P., 1 box merchandise.
74 JvWaring, 1 box R. boards.
75 H. & S. 1 box dodgers.
77 J. A. U. --c Co., 1 box drugs.
78 J. A. U. & Co., 1 box advertis-

ing matter.
70-80-- 81 A. B. Co., 3 cook stoves.
82-8- 3 A. B. Co., 2 heaters.
84-85-- 86 P. H. Upehurcb, 3 boxes

drugs.
D. A. Tompkins, 4

bundles steel.
91 O. P. Smith, 4 bars iron.
92 Mrs. C. Harris, 1 bundle books.
93 Wm. Beebv, 1 bundle sash.

B. J. Goodman, 3
crates stool boards, and 1 box.

98-9- 9 W. O. Roberson, 2 springs.
.100 J. A. Hollingsworth, 1 piano,

lewistox, x. c- -

J. Wil- -

liams, 5 cases animal food.

THOMASON,

,

A CAR LOAD OF .NICK

DR.Y DOGWOOD.
CUT SHORT AND SPLIT

FIXE, f3.25 A CORD. ALSO

DR.Y PINE.
Cut or uncut to suit purchasers. All

promptly attended to.

I. J. YOUNG. Proprietor
Uptown Wood Yard.

PHONE I7.

Sale Will Positively Take Place as
Bain or Shine.

Lasts longest, covers most and is not
Mffecttedl by Sun or ESaUm

as you will see when you have used
it. Call for color card.

DANIEL & COMPANY.
0. B. BIDWELL,Jr.,

Freight Claim Agent.


